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mui(!&r,,mm THE, P^OMER m soutu AosflmtA* mn jpwasTAa. 
m m m r m t m m hatcs • 3/2/72. 
The Preia&or «f Sooth Australia* Sir* ©on Bwftfiftcn* today 
eongretulatod rsamber© of Australia's It alien csasjunity 
on the breakthrough they had achieved in oecurino 
pension portability for migrant©* 
wUo Fioaiua in particular can take much ©f tho cr&dii 
for what two &een achieved so far. 
**The petition it orgsn&sad was* I think, in part 
a?e®poneible for the^ucceee am f wr*'* 
via?. Bunetan hoc3 earlier booked' demands from WjiQront 
community ie^ero in Australia that pensions which 
people had earned in Australia should ho pcyable if 
they return to their native land - regardless© of 
which country that wao, 
OunQtsn oaid that tho announcement by the Price 
Minister that the^ovemtnent wau|td prepare legislation 
on this m important hreakthrough* 
"Nowevor, ihfcre roust he some reeervation untii t*a oee 
the preeis# farm that the legislation will tatiQ* 
"Thi© io particularly the cane in view of tho Price 
Ministergo indication that there may be a 20 yfisor 
qualification period* 
"In tny view this is too Ion® and ©osn© ahost©t posiiod -
fserhops 10 year© • should fee the caee" • 
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P^ESS RELEASE PROM THE PREMIER OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA* SON DUNSTAM. 
MIGRANT fEMSlOM SATES. 8/2/72a 
The Premier of South Australia, Mr, Don Dunstan* today 
congratulated members of Australia's Italian community 
on the breakthrough they had achieved in securing 
pension portability for migrants. 
"La Fiamma in particular can take much of the credit 
for what baa been achieved so far. 
"The petition it organised was, I think, in large part 
responsible for the^succese aa irf* aa" > 
Mr. Dunstan had earlier backed demands from migrant 
y community leaders in Australia that pensions which 
people had earned in Australia should be payable if 
they return to their native land - regardless of 
which country that was. 
Mr. Dunstan said that the announcement by the Prime 
(^ Vv-e Outre*.V ^ 
Minister that the^Eovernment would prepare legislation 
On this was an important breakthrough. 
"However, there must be some reservation until see 
the precise form that the legislation will take, 
^ "This is particularly the case ir» view of tha Prime 
Minister's indication that there may be a 20 year 
qualification period* 
11 In my view this ie too long and some shorter period -
perhaps 10 years - should be the ease". 
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